
POLITI,CAL.
From the Correspondentof Char. Afercury.

WASuErGTOS. May 17, 1838.
Tn the House, lat night. the previous

question was called on the Treasury Note
Bill, and the main question was ordere,i
to be put. by the Speaker's enasinti vote,
making the vote, Yeas 100, Nays 99. The
Bill war then ordered to a thrdn ealing,
106 to 99. So it was evident that some
membiers were wavering and iindecided as
to their ultinito vote, and endeavored to
shin the question, until it shiu lIhe ascer-
taitned wthicl way it was going. The
Bill was passe'd ', anti the Mr. Rariden
movedl a reconsideration. The motion to
recoisider was taketi IuIp this morning. and
the provious question was ordered, it) cut
Wl' debthe. A fter a call (if thi I lonse, which
brought every one in tile City to lis seut,
the question otn the tuotion to reconsider
wtas takcn, and there toppeared. Yeas 110,
Nays 109. So the motion to reconsider
netually prevailed, whihi, for a mmnent,
prO(nced ilite a sntation in the I lonse.
iut the qtestion was not dfeci-led yet. The
Speaker of the I lonve had not voted and,
un1ider u rule of the liouse, he has the right
to vote, when his vote will make a tic. So
the Speaker rose and voted in the megative,
anlldelared the vote to be, Yeas 110, Nays
110, and the miotion to reconsider wts,
therefore, not carried. So the 11ill was re-
lCUsed and se( to the Selate for concur-
renee.

Mr. 1aonn renewed his nimion to take II
the Resolution to rescind fie Specie Circu-
lar, but it was lost.

rhe -louse tookiu' for considerition the
Message of the Presideti of tihe u. States,
in relation to tle oretipii liv 'reat Ild-
tain, of he monith of hoe ivert- Columbia.
Tho question beilng on the disposition of tli
Ne'aigte.

Alr. Cushing qtated that this was a subject
iivolvinrg the peace. the iifterests and the
honior of the clioutry ; aid that iliere Was

imple proofIitihat Great PIritain hald deter-
iinled to take poe."sion of the country on
the Pacilic, inl violation of our rights. lie
said he sh1oud1.1 fel it Iis de1ty tio urge the
attesition of* tle I Io;v and the cotintry.

Mr. Adam, spoke at great length in ex-

position 4)f-tle gronild..s of oi. Celim to tle
country. andt1 der!ared that or claim was

gmid Irm hlitmil- 142 ito 60 oorth: and
that (treat Britain had not the -hadow of*
any claim to he cout r . lel'ore we tight
for it, ho%l ever. li shtu1ld like to see it oe-

etpied by tlie United States, and wanta'd
also some irther dou.metary proof of file
inicroachlitenits of Great lIrilainl ipon it.

Mr. Cishing said he would firni.hi the
prool"; called for.
The Seiiate was enit,zedf all day on lihe

Di,trict flunk 1iill. anl didinot dispiose(of it.
The Treagury Note Bill from the lloue
was rponnted.

May 21.
The Treasury Note Rill was signed by

the President lhi,miioniiin. liefire lie re-
ceived it, the last dollar of' the ten millions
iii Trea-ury Notes anthariz,-ad under the
net of Oct. last, was ismied. The atiunt
whiih cal e isstied immediately. under
the new hill, is ablout six millions; for that
suti m.hay this timp. ho--n repn!aI ison the
Treasury and cancelled. Th Presideti
sent ant order to-t1 ty, fi)r llt, immilediate
isl( of* a tmillion.

In the S inae,to-day, Mr. Clav pres I-
teil a Memorial prayinig fir th estahush-
.ment of a Naiional Jak. mid ltook occasion
to inkae somne remarks tiliem fhi subject.
andl to aadvoc'are the estabilishmiienlit ol,4uchl

lie poited~i out. lIe i tsstedi upon thie no0-

ptr evenjatn sneh a liaa:k h'romi reftisinig pay-
mtitis, andti aliso suiizosted thle p ropi-ety ofi
resetting hbitIll olers f'romi all ptas<aihle toss,
bcy pledlgi ng iiapartiet'ar utndl foir the ri'-
demio)ijn aof lhe hills, as is doine tier thet
genem'ohlibankiing Ian ofu Nt' w Yoruk. lie s sa
howeu'cvier, th:at lie dlid not i tntn ito otTer aity
pro;';ee for nieh an inst ituitioni tc this hmi'v,
wh'~ichi ihti lie con,idlered as a packed
jutry. h1att it wast evidenit that .\lar. C lay,
though lie didu too oIler the propiosit ion ihr
ihe Se'nate, :Teireid it foir the publi..-
Mr' A lli'i and Mr. H lianaiin replied1 to
his reinuirks, uad oppo sedI thle sc hette of
at re-esta:ilisl'i'ent 'ot a Naition:il tn k,

as tincinstituiitiiiiali ail iniexpadient.--
Whli scheme ter a hank is now said tl be it

sivy mailhon biankl iio be es5talished'i at New
York:~, withi Mri. G:allatiai as its president.-
So. AMr. Biddle is dop;pedl. Mr. Cl~iav
s,ad to-day, that his pirefere.ince was a newv
bank.

Theii di.utrict lank Paila waas agrain taketi
iny, antI it waaas ;taete on imotiotn of Mtr.
l ientoin, so ast to conitinueite charicirs of
thie ba:nks fortIw ye ars only andl upoin eer-
taintcondiiitionts. Thel bjill was thetn paissed
to a tird'a r'eading.

Int the I louse, to-dayi stindry peCtitionts
waaere presented ; otne ich, offered biy
ira. Adatms, prayed lair tinc mpl)iont ocf

ttham miembeinr fa'rm the Iliose. Mi'. Drtoim-
ga tie priaoionneedl the pa per to beo a rptizi;
andl it wvas laidi an the tabile; butt Mir. A damst
nii,bued to r'efer it to ai sehet c.iiinmitee.

Mr'. Botin hits drioppeiad ius propoisit ion
focr I eseiningl thle Seecie Ci retlr1 ir thle
prlesenit. The Flr iida WVar Appropiriaittionil11I wats takenm tn in Comit tee ofC the
WVhole. It will elicit stome tdebiate, aind
pretty warmt deblaie. T:ie amatontut cal led
i'hr itmmtediately it aboitut tre miiill ions.-
Ani ititemtpt waainI he madetl to stop aIl Inurther
expeitlitare.s on tIs war afiter the 1st of
Junetl, bitt withiotit success.

May 22.
A deblate ariose lin oth hotises to-*day,onr

the subject of thle Cherokee Treaty, w'-hIieb
must lbe enlbreedl to-morrow, thle 2.3rd, ae-
I'ording to lawa ; taiit is toc say3, tIle.removial
of' lie Indianfs inist 'ommtientee tot-mtoi'row.
Gien. Scoit t hat wvithI him ;a force, includling
Militin, of abuttt 80001 mten, iad illt havae
n greater force. lIeI is iinstented'a to earn3y
the reitoval into el'eet, atid to preserve te
peacopf the conttry. News was recefi veal
here lat nighut (if'the muri'der', by the Chero
kees of the Snrvaeyor Geeral of Georgia,
andt other citizens of that State, waaithiti the
limits oh' the Cher'okee County, w'ahiich hmad
exasperattedh the Georgialns atnd Altibii-
ans,very mneh as was evident~ia the debate.
-At sain early ihontra Messuage wits received
from the Praisident trantsmtitting a letter
from Mr. Poijnsett, Secretiary of Watr, to
John Ross tand others of tIme Chmerakee Del-
eraton, Iew itn ii city. Th'is Aaeleza-.

tion had laid before the Presidont a projectfor a new Treaty bond on removal and ces.
sion. The letter givcs the Delegationtheir final reply. It offiers them conces-
sions of a very liberal nature, in the hopeand ni th the uifcrstanding that it will re-euncile the whole trib to removal. Iltdiedi
not grant all that Ross requires, but it pro-posos, with the -assent ol the States of'Geor
gin, Alabama nd Tenn-ssee. to prolowgtho time allowed fir ifle removai for lwov
)eats, and to give the li dians all the neces
-ary protectiia, meann hile,and even to su'-
fir t item to unanage their own reiiovAl in
their own way. underceruain restrietion-s.
It oilers to grant the Cherokees a patent. in
ierpetity, for their new contrv West of
he Mississippi, whilh the Govern anen al
ways Contemplated granting to the eii-
grant tribus, anid agrees that no territorial
or other .1overilnenit shall be enforced over
the Cherokees without their assent. It
considers a further sim Ir the expense of
removal, and the payment of arrearages
and annuities tinder "former treaties, and
the continuance of annuities granted by the
Treaty of is89, for two years, providedCongress shall amsent thereto, b-ut it rehi-
ses to allow a sum for the Cherokee couniv
in adldiion to the 5 million fund stipulateldin the Treaty.

Messrs. Clay and King of Alabama.
Cuthhert of Georgia. and others, expressedthe greatest surprise, regret and indignation
at this tmovenent on the part of the Execu-
tive. Thov said they had not been consult-
ed in it, and utterly condemned it, as inju-rious to their States, nad % eli calculatevd to
provoke a lrotracted ind bloody war with
the Cherokees. They said eventt. had been
brought about in this n:atter. of which the
G13rovernmiienlt had [if) knowledgO,by the tur
ders lately commitnted v Ole Cherokees,
at the instigation l' the P'retended chief of
that nation, %%ilth whom this negociation
had heen openiu-d; an-I they moved the Set-
ate hat tle States concerned would o on
fortlwith to execute the treaty, whatevcr
might he tile course of the Goveriimetnt in
regard to it. They said that the States
im ediately concertned would nee.r as-
sent to atny delay ; aind but for this trentv
Georgia wotld not have waited so long for
their removal. They spuried nad repiidi-atied the document and would not a-ree
that it should ever he rollerred. Mr. Wei)--aer said that it was the prevailiing opinioian the comitry 'hat the treaty was fraudaa-
lentl iobtained. This Was his own oinflioln
as expresse:l at the time of its ratification
here. If, as alhe Secretary of War propos-ed, any thilmg couldbie done to lessen thein.pstice of outr procethre, lie lopedI it
would be dotie. If a litile Imlotney was all
ihat was wanted fr this purpose. he was
wilting to grant it. Mr. Calhotn said that
the 6ecretary of' War wished to make the
removal en-ier and more speedy by prevail-
mla upotin the Indians to assent to it. To
remove them witlhout aheir assent would be
dlini.111t. If five huntatdred Ihousaid dollarsn%litald pe'rsuatie them to go, alter a renson-
ably delay, lie trusted it would lie given.The matter was laid aside for the present.The samte niessage was discussel in thelouse and referred io the Comlmittee ot
Indian affairs. Most of the day was spenttn the consideration of the subject of the
Presilent's message in relation to the oc-
eupation by kireut Britain of the territory
of the U. 8:ates onl the Mississippi. Mr.
Adams says we bave twenty-eight degreesof that coast that we iay, atid probably
must, light for; and lie is for oectpying it at
once.

rron li 11'ashingion Chronliele.
THlE ilON. WM.1. F. GOR IJeiN.

Wec have obtained permnissiona to pubihlishthe sery interesting letter frotm this ahstin-
gutishted Republic-an to a membner of' Coti-
gress, whfich the sader wilt find below, It
conttainas h:a-ts of' no liittec inateaesm to a lie piab-
lie, as well as to iudividunals. 'lThe re-adler
will adoubtle-,s remuetmber that Geun. Gordan.
was the timlebe to Conatgress whoa, itt 1834.
'5, 11irst iantraidneed te lill to dlivor'e the
tIoJvertimetnt f'romi all batikitng itastituttiotis.
Undehtr wvhat circumaisrtces thai' phopositiianwvas airigially mtte auredl, antmltoved mzaay be
seen by a perusal of thte Ietter tuself.

Ar,an-.Mar.I, Va. May 7.
My Dear Xir- YVotr le-tte:r of thte 3tttrh

April, is just received, ini conisequetnce qof
my ,dbsentce itt attenantce on the SupleritarCourt olf Orange.

Y'ou stay thuat you hiad seen it stated in
ahie pebIlic printtat I was now opposed to
thte suab-T1reasuaary systemn ! So far' fromat it,
ther'e has not baeent a mait -nit since I pro
potseda the suibjaect iti the I ausec of' Re.pre
senitatives, itt which I hiave doubted. either
Ott policy oar principale. I lad Genern I.J ack-
san's Adhmaintistratioin adopted the schteme
at t' tiame it was proplosedI, the shae'k oflsuaspeiihn. lby the banks, mtighetinot have
oictarred; o.a if it hind, would have bieen
greatly mitigated, ini its eff'ect, haith (in the
peaiple and the Govertnment. Othtercoun-
sels. however, ruled the hour, and at titme
tmist ntustmiioaus to its iitm(ductiotn wvas least!
It wats with great surpisie. buit with high
grat ihicattont, ahat I fahunid the stucceedintg al
aminaisti'ationl reccotmmend'itntg it as.'a great
tmeasuare tif reformn. I have niever bieen e-
nioutgh a pa:rty tnan, to abialad o y own
opiions)ti atnd princi pIes, hicatase of' their
adoptiont by thitse with w~homn I do anot a-
gree oin till suibjectts, andt bing more anal
aiore coinvinceed of tIme wvisdomt, anal Riepub-lir-an tendencries tof this arent latt simplemaiatsure taf reform ini lie Adhministrariont of
the Fetderal biranc'h of our Gve'rnmaient, I
htave giveni. atal shtall conrtinue to gave, my
dlecidled supporitt to the Ad ministration, so
fat' as thais subject is invtolved. My eratifi-
ca ato at athe recommatenitnmg tof this mneasutre,
ha:s beatenldashed lay thte abnse w hit ha has
been piotnred onm aaar talented anda i,atrioic
fraiendt, Mrla. Calhounat whose opttionrts I well
kntew on this stubjet, siance its first amoeve-
mnenut. Indetled, I eaw thte hiill, which I re-
presentted to the Ileatuse, as a subhstittate for
the State Banuk schieme ini consuleation with
htim; antd althotuh lie p)referred' as a mnas-
tare of plic-y. tea renewy tihe chatrter ofl the
UJnited States Blank for a shotrt period.--intthat mneasure, he looaedl to a shidar result.
I his consistency eon this suibject coatesa itt
nid oaf the traanseetndant atahiav with which
Ite huasmaintained his eopinionts, antI shiields
hitm, ii tt"prjejuieda minids, from ever-y im -

puatatioin thrownt tan his motives. I amt stare
lhe will persevere :1 trust heo will receive the
powerfitl aid eaf thae Adliministr'ation; simeras,(of which I dot nt doubnt) will lie an achtiev-
mnent, wtargy to bie iniserihedl on thte repnbli-
eani haneta-r of "'98; " antI the civil gloary of
the era wi not ba aureasd by .,. t. ...-

anuals. I do most cordially hope ,that as
we have passed throu;Ch the system orfuad-
ing, engrafted by Mr. Hamilton, oat the
revolutionary debt, so much condelited bythe repulliean, of that day. with-Mr. Jef-
fersotn at their head, we shall frrthiirim pli-fv tir Government by dif.onneci6g, it (rom
the intrienciev; auid P Ilnglement or.bnnki%,
either State or Fueleral. Anid that in the
lanaimge of Mr. J.e'eraon, in hiR'litter to

11r. Nl.odison in '99. here after, "the account-9of whe Ullied 4,1tes ought to le. and mny
he miad!, sat -4implo ns those of a commoni
irmer." Thui mnch I have thnught it
just andl proper in say to you both in regnrd
to Mr. Valhotn'a consixtenciy tand niy own
constery; and I amn str(- yoti will unite with
ine, inl tle hope that tihe State Rialis pinry
every % here, may be firm anid consistent:
that ns they hove remained true to the fa;th
of their fatlcrs. amiidst the liereiex, "n.1
perspeesions ofrhe paitI, they will tpt faiter
now, on a grent queattioni of deliveranee -ad
liberty: that having braved the terrors (if
powder, they will despise the reluction.; of
inferest;-tiat having resisted the errors of
i "!nnrelled hero," envuhrined in the grati-
ttrle if his coumry, they will not vield the
Constittition of their contry, to ihe clamors
of mere monev dealers.
5lo!t cesict6ully and rsinenrely your friend,

W1. F. CORDON.

Domsestic News.

*IHILAILPItsA. lay 17.
Scandahus 1nlrage Againsl Law and

Dececcy - e cearti ihai th PentisylvaniaLtall was attacked nit Wednesday evening,
t-y a mjoh of disorderly person-,, alliareitly
ahout three thol.anail n lo deaolislied the
windiws ol' lio edifice, and wotinded sever-
al ol those asembled wiim it.
We learn tli,it ie assailants objected to a

pr.omici'eou a eti nI blacks sandl iwhites
ima lis HIall. This is an affair. of tdste.-
Public LIger.

MAy 17-
Philadellphia agnin Disgraced byj a Brutal

Mob.-- The insjllania Ill Burnt!-
We scarcely lare give veant Ioour leelings,
su ainnouacig tile burning of' lhe P1ensyl-vialams fall ly a mlob!

'I lie huiliilg was forcel open last evening
a bollt h Wo:'clckl an lit e set li it. ian varimis
plave.,. It was ui-oucipied at tile limaie,ail we believe ains resistance was offiered to
the incenidaries

Ott tle arrival of lite engines they were
piermilted to play upon thei ad.joiniig pro-
perliy. Ani iniiitse cotcourse of people
n ere a-Z.emalbled by hil! Coln lagr:ition. aad
Shenl the foof fell inl, a shout of, exultation,
was bet fOrth, nas it Libert) ier.-e-l'fiad
been sei firee, and the throne of a tyrant had
been pratraled!
A bay lsander in thie crowd. who seemed

to have just arrived in oar city, aled us
what n%as tie character of the uildiug on
which the verng'e:mie' of" ai demllonliacal lmaeb[
ha thus been reaked, amid e were obliged
to at -wer, "it was a Hall dedieated to firet:
discussion on subjects not of an immoral
tendellev."

It may le proper to ,add. that thr loss of
tIhe ltilding- falls upon lite eiky. accordingto a law enacied a year or two ago.WC %n&3

sny we are ueither aholitioisats, or advoca.
tes of alolition, or that we disapprove alto-
nether of their course; but wlde we make
this disclaimer, We mustNI say chat we are no
mobitet, or alvocates ofh mobocracv.
We live in the land of' lan%s, asd their

shield should protect, or their sword puanishall.-Ibid.

Foma the Pilade iphia National Ga:ette.
Wet have recei vedl nan -ecountat aiior

whiich tossk 'plsasc lasi eveis out sade oft thet
large necw baslhig cali.d mIhe *-P'utasy lvii
aai a iil,'' laste'ly open'ied iii thsis esy for
seaintific andai poulitic,al disentsaionis aand lee-
tures, iancl'sding hea d(i.,eUssiont osf ahe qaes -

tions of abolitinaisma. Laisi evensing the hall
wvas croawded w ith about thsree houtainil
pei'sas, to hiear' a lecittre lay .Air. G arrisona
sand othlens. Of the anueinc'e abousst onae h;ahf
were fcemasle. It was promaai'sentusly c.omi
piosedl saf whtie anad .eick peaop;le.Am the close ofl Mn. t'sarrasis addrless, is
tabnts ssa ide wass sery nisy. Mrs. Maria
Wa. Chapan,sssi of liosioni, thaei n-bare..stel
the maeasamg Isor 'aeve*ral insuie. Site w-
ttllt wed M rs. A aie'lica E'. Grimake 'a' old,Lucretia Monais, osh tinis cit y. & Aidy Kelley'.
hn the :aneanitime,r' the stnohsi in.casedl attad
bsecamae amores. uanrutly, aid thren'. varios
mtissle.sat ahe wmdstow~s,nlirthe,r injury wats
do.se an bre.aking theI glass, as the 'lindis
insida iprotecte:d the iuislenci(e. A qfuarter'bcesore tess, te compaavny 'retie am idi the
cries asnd grsan's oaf lie woh;l, w h tcked asplse sireet( it every saide. Onie bslactk mansw'as knaocked downai wiafi a club.

f$AL,-rzacmnv, May 21.
Fut-i/her D)isturbeswees.-her dlisturabancs'

ina Phiiladelphia, isJppears, didl not a-ri'in-a;ai' wvnhl ths hsa.rnimat ash'Pesylvantim all'
On I,'riday tu;m,h sass sattemp:s was adie to
burna tho (Orphan Scho.ol fosr "shlored bosys.
ini Th'irtee.nths, atnar lbG al ill streea', whlichis thaiusentumned ian the Itignairer of' Sasur-
day :

"WVe learn from various soaurcs thiat it
was raumoredl in lit'esahurse oif the daiv, tatana Aboulitiona metaetiang was ts hsave been heldl
iii thei schoosl roomsa. This created -,onme ex-c.'temenat, ansd a large conicouirse of' peoiplerepsairedl alhither aboutt half Iast eight, baroke
mio the e'diic'e, arid as l's 'spposed, set ii
ion fire. T1ho salarm was speeiliy gjveut,
and ihe firemens'i hastened to te 'spot andai
son succeeded ini qusenchlinig ale fltaes.-
No iatsurbsansce look pl11ac nte giraunad,asnd the firemen wen'st to work wish She Ut.
mst alacrity. ThIe School Ilouse is a large
four story bicik biilinsg, and nearly new.

Spseakmng of' tIm '' Pensysslvaia Ii sll,"wvaha wva. eestroiyed by' fire ona TVhuarsday
night, thle Peninsi,lvsaniani says-

"Thefi llall wvas ereced lay theo Abolition
Society, iandi wa's not finished uintil lost
week. It was very largot bauilat iah moss
.mbslstanatial and cosily manner. and te
Grsanad Salon fosr she purpnhose of maeeaing,wvas wae baeliev'e the most syneiaui. and e'le-
gaat ioom oif te kiand ian P'hiladelfphia, be-
ing iniaety feet ini lenigth, lay absout sixty in
breadth, wvils galleries, &c., the whole hea-
ing capale of salloswintg from 1800 ao 2004)
paersoifs . aob comnfortabily seated, and of
coanting niearly 300)0 persons. There
were housidfes, lecture roomis and othier apart-
aments. The entire cost of the establish.
mniit, ineinding, we pre'sume, thle puirebase
o the ;round. is estimated at #40.009. r.

was first opened to tho public on Mronla
lost, and we are ii,rurmned that inetitig
were held and addresses dolivermed li it
every day atdiI evening ulp to the timle o
the catastrophe."

The Mississippi and other distant Blank.q
Disreputable Con.duct.-Wo eecive frost
late 31isisAipi ppapers that ths., coil'e ol, tih
ainks of It t a:. ..ORproult.rel a rea

degrue of extzeeit, aanat nt ataioutaul
flictit cause. itI thle alle-fi.al .iN, thiem

Iistitutionl.", he fatinitol Iis ti 1it . It i-, !"-,
that while siat of thiem eraiii their poait
to continue at .i li,emilut of f-loml 1 eielv
five 1to thirty-live per vet.. in ti itaia
cit ies, the haurt large lalancs in the Bank.
of those cities. fhri i Iiet tlier reluse odra%%
Nay mivire, that thy home age nts engaget
in buying up their own pam r t the enor
nous rates of discount to u-hich Ire hur

referred !-Conduct of this char.atier just
ly merits the strotngesti reprobation, aid %i
are tlivre')re i suilrprised ;at lite excite
Ieint it has profntived amig the citien

tilediately i) i-trested. If lte (hiarge bi
untfonitled ad false, the Banks owe it a
well to theinselves as to the peol)ple of Mis
sisAppi t4 imuake themi appear so. We Can

niaot cone C of codiluct more rarociou
than that alleged againtat the instittilon
im quesiti, and we trust mom: devaatly
that they will le abtle to clear their skirt

ofI impitatilins so toil and olenlsive.
Aitther matter deserves a word of ecii

sure tat onr banks. Sev-ral Stuthern till
outh-Western iatils ihave tiales yet it

ciretalution. made Iaable in .e aN York am
in t ii city. which atre not red-olemed at thi
Hanks where they are irndi- pavable.
This al- is wroig'-decidedly wroa--,-:ia
amounts to ltttle less amit a biase fraud tiia
file p I'bf. T H a1nks all1i1edI i0. bt1
miake arrangernents for the immediate re

demption ott heir obliatmiois inl lits quttarter
let the cost lie whatever it may. Sttel
conduct in ai inidivitual, wotild speedil~
blast his reputatimn, anl it is nlot -1 whii le-
eenstirable in a Ianik. or any other intcorpo
rated iistitution. At soile f1fitie prad

we jintendt it) give a last o)f* a he Batk, ailludef
to above -lb.

Subscription for Charleston.-utir it
authornIiies have called a mteeting, lor th
put lpoe of taking meastses to) relieve ibi
Citizens of Charbt-stin. S. c., whot hav
sull"ered by the late tire. It is propli-eith
the meetinoy shall be liell to-mtirrow at alt

(atey Hall tat ti 'clack. -

No uccasin cotil ticcur. more %tronal
aipt ailig to generu pathis 'I'la It
ands of the very Itesi, and Iti1' t1-mfil cIas

[Lwe titialer-tad tilha the hlurtit district was1
For ihie aosi part C4i1mp1o.,el a1f' those- a mil
dlilig mam, and active partiits are, ly ;

cotnilaigratii, deiriked ' a home-a itshi
ter for their fatiits--and itn ate rlin a
their edities. all their colIlmra!-, analh,
meatis of' projvidin::e hi0W liabitation-s lwrish
ed. It is Iin tlt- limo cr of thiiist whom Prov
ilence has shi4la fr It neh Calanlnitie
ald wlo can commantid money. ta [ut al
end to this distress, aid enjo) the luxury is

doing good-a permaneti goitid, whicl am:
exitend throu'-hIgenerations-it fthey- hav
the benevolence to appreciate the rtht us

lit- taems tieyotl their own fnecesso6e.s.
We h-v.pe that every individial who cai

aiford to n aiste imlony it extrav;iganlces, )
evel the eleg.mvie:s of what is called cil
lli', will feel that stl denial, and 1la
sacrifice of smch things lor a ime. nid th
nal)popriation of thtir cta-I ta the I s mw c
reou Iding the burntt district inl Charlesitin
will not be a loss but a vain tt hii. lit
adeedi. even'i thoase whoii hua'eii lut l aae c"mi
pa'tentcy for' taeitr aown comatf1art, ouaaha tat hawillitn,r, ta t i jindeahar a little c'irensiiicrip
titoa, tat mtid thttae stali iaam fair aeve'ry naece
taits of' life.- 'They~ slh otali'reamt'iber'a ala

gotlden- a-tle: -Dr, as .-;ouse'emd hiave other
should do unto you."-Ulobe.

Fromn the We'ste'rn (Gwr.iian. May 13.
TI ni-: C n t.:noK-:t:s.-f it tanr cotaittrv, ala

ind xias ar a- as yet peaaeabIle, lanad fro'i'n hr
nea can leartn ;are still ina haspes tt.at Jai

Rosa-s w'ill eth'ect soamting int thir f:ao a
.h ihinuton, abhaoitughi gaventaia disineralya

undetarstanda gay the (Comitsioers- tat ('a,
hiottn, tat the~ stiputl;tatonsiiif ate rety wil
lia sti'itly entiorcaedl, imtneiiaztely at-~..- ala
24ah ianst.. n ialhottut' Prg.i rld l'' vitew

air l'eelinigs oaf 31 r. Rts- ott thet 'iubjc't. W,
hi are juast 'onve'trsed withl a gtil ana wh

ties. atnd la'aran fromaa him tath aat alit' Iniasil
Sthat section oft theI c t'ttry, lithat-b-tn sei-
lby dlil'erena tper'asonxs :an 'ta dii l'fe'r ratme
tianspoartinlg ctrn in sracka. rad athtern~ isa',

thea montains, wheaare ii axs -atppoised the
itendedl'a to retrent, wvhenet'rer thae ta-at
watS attemted lit-ao ha enfott-raed. It is atls
touht that th l (rC'her'iokeea aaa the Nt'

C arotlinaa line will puaarsuet tte s;nniaxeatoar-
ini te neiglhborhaaaa of C.edlar -tosn~~ n au ld

w'hat tatlarmaedl fraomi saome -dligha intlic'a tin
tat hatstil ity on toheipart ofr the Intdai-uns....
NothIinag aif at very seriionts tnatlre hias trn
piread, as taar as we have beeni able toa aser
tatill.

A tt-er to the Edlitors oaf ate Chiarlestia
Coauriter. diatedl lIlack (ree'k. M;tv Id, say-

'zAn e'xpre'ss arrivedt h.--r' daly bef'ori
y-et'ray, "tatine thiat Allhianar, 'hi~hli
lie-an sen'at tx ablutta monhatht -ini'e lay tie
Trayloar, haa rettured with 317 1indlint, mteO
womaeln atal cli:detna, aindl the imp Ir-eiton i,
that thea-e will la o t ontre c'amip-arigning,.
it is lippoaseda that tall of the lnalirati- wi
coetii ini. ini the courase of thet summier'a --Th
Jothn MtL'an has jt-st arivet hecre frau
Fort M1elln,a whlichi paast ia to bet bra'oken na
-t hat ait Vattuisiais talrendtav nlahaoned.-.
Thei M' Lean bring~s aohliers. haorases bo-at,
&c. 'The Charilextoni i-a expaec'ted to da;
f'rm the satme place."

It as the opIintin f'tianny aanieli age'nt gaea
tlemen, whet hiave tk nsk part itn lahe late di
fieailaies with te Semaaiinoles. thtat athere crar
not lie tmore- atan 50 or 100) Wa'rriors whl
will standi out.

The fotllowin'g gentlemnen w1ere on tl
14'th inst admitatd lby thea Ctourit oar A ppei"n
tao pracxiace iln the Casaris aof Chanieriythis State, vi'z: Johan A. AIstaln, Jaina i
Dna-gan, F. D). Lanw, .Tames-n A Poapa, Wt
And tho f'alltwintg werae on the Ifath itts

ndmittedl tat tractice ina the Cat.'ats .- . a,
Pa-aer Delhi TQrre, M4ather M1 McBIee..
4olumbia 26Timu.

Extract ofa Letter. dated
"MICANOP'Y,(Flor.) Mlay 14 1838.

"T have no news to communiente. We

hope to .e,ble s41n to move aigainSt the
Clienly. They are brcominig very hldllsind
implifdent, crosmour rond- in every (irectison,
& comie %%ilt in hoalfi milenfiie firt. Our
e pr lsen m rti from Fort King sere fired (oil
everN time they Iass Thev must ho,- puln-
Ishied, le s .jiE Rib-y acnep l< nex

pudiiimromid Orana. e I.vk. till stoon;I,

-iC.pl.Smith ariive:. %%ille Ii- *15 'Snme,11141
--- m inam Tnithim % itt-

rf-o oialv of 1m)114dtd ifaitry. Thelast
-are expievive every moment il it oerdir
fillr Sm111111 Iaq bern1 issliell. It i's Certalii
fie most impoorimtat eterpri-e that enU e

takei ill Florida. :still it' success atteid, it,
tlte teriniatinlm f thId war, inny1% be til- re-

snit. The ene-my rc;on mitier a Inrge firce.
SThey have tow o the Ok-la-wn-hm;-

-hve collected there their women amil chil
S(Iren: are planatinig, and feel confident ofse-
-enrilv. If broken amd disp-rsed, their
' wives eaptured, and their fields laid waste,
I aml1 cerlai illmIanly will Come inlimlmediate-

Vly alul Ihe test will Hoon follow. It is at
least worth (tie trial, atil tho se<;t.;n i now
fatir. A mnoth hetice w%i!l be to4. ite."

Sur:Unah torgian.
- ArousTA. 0:). Mav 22

We have the best auihoritv for conitradiet-
ilig the relir. that tihe Westernli Bnkaf
Romwe. Floydl Comnty, Ga., ha--s failed ami
elosed iits doors. Teini- idual, Whol inl-
diEr-ed tile -,t:feteme on tile siage! wayi)Il,

atcoinutms, if knimwn.h.4hibeE ! el.'>se.,.
a14 it it. prohnaehiEl lnt liv thIis relort. somill. of
the hill holders may 'have sodi&4-redf h,% a
;irle fliNe,lilil oi hIp t4'ioes; amd it is '-il(o

prob,able, tlat the - individual n.1) have beui
p poliraelr hiimself.

It is with pleasure. that we iave to con.
Iradi t a it lier report which is goiog llt

rn eis, in the npa ier-qpers. Dr. Bire'w.ster,
inste-tI of havin.g bivuln nmrdered by SOMP
(:herokee IItos, was a week act) ill lhfe
- on his planllalit near RmeA. ind nn-

tv,, liolwithliandinl" tiht rotir hulleit! wichel.
:Is it was stated, had.i pnerart(I hi-- IojdI.

COnstittionaist.

BAN3sOF IAs1AC s.-rrs..--The char

ters if eleven Buiniks in si .e S-t ere re

pealed a1 Ihe rvectul qvessimn or til LegisI
lnre: A meriann. ('ommercial. Kilhv. Orieln-

till, F101011. Commonlolweallh. Fraiiklin, I,:,.
ftivetle. Norfolk, Roxhotiry and Midldlese

lv the Bisnk Law rerently pms.;ed, n4
thrvctor can Iortmn more ilhan 8 per ruim.

fit the 4-a pi-n, n,or tile whole h oard i4f tiree.
tor-4 more dhan 3o pe,. eenrj.

TIe op(verwitm ofi tht- 24 per cent. penal-
ty las been stispend(led u1 nii thle 1st Junia-

rv nl*xt.
iillsoifo.5and ntillerof the Boston Baiks.
andt( tfnw;e under tiee. tifr ih conrtrv hankall,,

are. boy provi.ioii of tlii act, to be redeem.
ed im tpeeie.--1;id.

S-n4ou cci..ent.---Thie c0oumb3s
Sentiini- of ThIrsday lvi has tle followii:
' iThe steathoa Irinison. on lier dow1.
ward panssaae, took fire immediately istil r
tile f1rine. a short (iinice torlow ltin.,,
Town. on tle Ainalachirola river. and wish
a view it) prevenT her b-inig entirely de
stroved1, "11v was Senittled1d:1141 sunk. It wajs
u lpo4ed, whe h was b heint s44l, th-it it
V.14 Ol U har, but tilE water provei o ie
deep. and ;he i.. ie learun, 1111ost 1-tilirel

hmrged. I er engile. boiler4.. &c., wli
t4t lik"IY be %avei The Irwintinhall

onl huaid Only two hundred ilnles of eottol.
A ug'usta .i nltineI.

Na:w-You,tgM.v 15>.
The' North-western Paes:are, so long,

songh!lt byI I'. tgliNhOl naitor4I, hase 1been

pn~ssa24e to 1the Noah1 eef tisj 'cnienIt,t his
been'l -lis'ov'e'red heat that4 a pamrty of tile

emloy~eEs' of the I l4lon' hav (ompany,~'

e41 Sim.so3, have'( triee'd the Nortelrn'll ..here
I ofl Nor th)A mterien,t from F'r-tuk lin's'Retnrn

4 1e('f.' 41n the 4'ns1t4rnl, to4 I e'che'"s -Cape4
S lirrowI,"' onI the western'f siede ofih com:

n4elt. Nowi wve 51hnl1 so ae a(4m:IIU s,andi:
- tile atla:1 w1ill no4 Ilnier gr'ow 10 iti unknlol 4

Ii hmd1: and14 Sen<. n11 the nlorthII4 f imeric.-
lii'e r'ind1 '.4EEhlm i" e V-lve. and11114( thegns-
tion EoEEf 4tE he Icection1, of time A tllantie, andie

r' Paciftic Oren'ntl' sEe'E... FmII S 4wr 41han4 foir
lIt' 1pen1aive4 o4r g"eographiicien I purleoses. lime

- dliscov4~ery is no:1 ulsefh : 1 all prais- for iis
a 1'04 1ecmpi,sment is duIe 54o thle fin dson4l"

JIiy Comipany, andle their hardy malriners.
Sun.

S RyeovrnY (or Ni,nRIOE.-Anlimporlantl
ens.1o4 snys tile N. 0. PmiaveIme oft 4le 1:111.
114 was1decidedl yesterday ill this city svafter

(Gen. Ga 1ines, fi±turetd 'onsiIfiderabV itn tihe
snit,. repr)esentinlg ini11 hiprson4 th~e I-ii-Ee
-S ta tes of Ams~erieni, a4s de4fe 541411. T ''

- fugjit ive slve<, 67 4i'e'roes, wVhieb'I n ere a

Thle ca.se' wa :s argniedobefore Judge4~Btuch-
C~iinn4. on2 behlalf oIf the elilniam, n'md byI Thomas11' SlidIell folr 41he defi'endants', slie

a l1overnment. The caIse wa11 eciedl is.
t I.E va,-. fi -thle claifnns. (ieml GainefS 1wa1

m.lde thmE irty dlefendanlEt, b4Jennse 11hesalfE
-remlova of (C lhe ind ians and niegr)es: toE te
1:1d aIEs lNignled4 them by gov'ernmllent as the4ir
fututre nhtldEIE, wats cntsidiered to belong t4)

h4imil.-AuJgusta Sentindi.
e 'Ri aIii REoad froml Rtichmfond to4 Peters-

1 buirg. is comp 1lete'd. Anl engmne alrrivedl at
P mile 'ltcer pmlace on SatulrdaIy, and Onl Mon-

- dIay the4 [Direc4tor4 with a unmhe114r of other

egem4eI, mae'I 140 exen'trson Onl it which
p 1roved highlly satisbietory.

The Ilaleighm Stnr s:ays. r is a fnet worthy
-of remaIlrk, that1 thle ban1k of1th1e State of
North st arolinia h.mS ini its vnUls as leaset

hlfl a1sIlmnehi specie, 14s all thet twventy-six
a"sociated14 banIiks in i(1514on.

A F'VARFIJI, D:a'rl.- 4 Western paper
e statles, th::t 1 iFre'nch j41gEler, name'd Motns.
s in'lral, has' b,eenm !livinlg exhii tions fo4r aI
n monthiI (or Iw paI141r. IthronIgh thait region4.
L. wVit hi11hiChennIifIl lint!4 4l1n1brer,T abiii ille

I. years' o)f a1ge, wh11. tIner his dlECireeri n a
in Ithe hlabit of walingii1 oni To tes to the top,1

r. At n late asc4esionl. at5 Whllm -,I' Va.. the
: 41it'ie irl fell frml the4 ropeI to lI th trunnd,

- anud was' mUatatly killed!
* L N. V. PVu;,. Led..r

EDGEFIELD C. It

TnUn8nAY, MIA, 31. 1838.

The Hank Convention which assemblcd
in Cliorlfstoon. in tihe 22nd of this month,
tmnmiimously ngreed inl a resolution for tihe

reinmpsticon of specie payments on the first
oi-m-nuarv 1439. We perceive fhat several
fif tii Northern Baniks already pay out
piJe for --tinms undler $5.
The Atinnil Coivention pf the Stock.

lieiferm of the Georgia Rail Road and Bank.
iotn Company. assemlled in Atheos, early in
t!is imontlt, and adopted neastires to hasten
tle con-truetion of the main road, and the
iranches to Athens, and bladison, and also
for the extension of the road, to intersect
the We-steris and Atlantie Rail Road.

So 31 BANKS 1An: Sou.s.--The Bankof Camden tins declared its July dividend of
$2 per share, to be paid to the Charleston
stockholders on. the first of June, in order to
relieve tiny of them, who may have suffer.
ed by the late fire.

ANOTI:n STEAM BOAT RAcE.-It ap-pears that the sieam packets Georgia and
Pulaski did run a race, notwfithstanding the -

allected emwillitigness of one of the Cap-taitis to do so. flow long will the public sub
1imit to snehl couilet ! The Georgia arrivod
in Baltimore in 46 hours, and the Pulaski
in 47. Both left Charlestou at the samno
hour.

The Florida Watchman of May the 19th,
says that theiownof Morovia, in Gadqden
Counity, is entirely destroyed, with tle ex-
certion of two flut-iuildings. Most of the
property was not insured. Su-picion rests
topon the Ca4hier of time Monrovia Bank as
being the inceniiary, inasmuch as he is
charged with having nibezzled a large por-ion of the funds(of time Monrovia Dank.

it is rumored that a Court Martial isaibout to lie hbt at Fredericksburg, lIor tho
tri.l of GeG .Jesti. .

A Pennsylvania Editor states that thcre
is a ;Tool pro-peci of an abundant Wheat
erop in that State.

There has been recently a great excite.
ment in Philadelphia, on the subject of abo-
litionl. For particulars, see time account
wilich we publish to-day.
Gen. Kimberly, of Connecticut, has been

-lected U. S. Senaor for the term of six
years, from the 4th of March neit, to fill the
place. which will Lo vacated by the prcsoutincumbent, Mr. Niles.

Judge Gould, who so !on,- presid;d with
:reat abilitv aver the Law iSchool at Litch-
liel, Connecticut, died on the 11th inst.

The cormng toge0her of tuo AboIitionisg.--Miss An;tlinia E. Grimke, formerly of
thi State, who has heen cerusading at the
\orih in favoir of emanmcipa;tion. has agreed
to live with Mr. Wld, anm ablnitionaist, as his
wife. No eem emnony wsas peerfoarmned he-
tw. 'en them, by Priest or Magistrate: nor
lid they even ''jump over a brom," on the
mccionmi. This is in gie?d mmaste; it is in
tmrict cfoirmiity tio time marrliage cuistoms

oif the low,:r sort of negroes.

For several days ihiirinmg time past week, we
hamve had an nuisuailly col spell mof weamther
ter mthis period of thme yea:r. At this vernal
season, wheni rm-- forests assume their gayest
amnd greenest livery,--n then the fie. ers
mreathe miut their sw~eete0t perfumo, and the
."n:te South wind tempers time noon-day
heat, we have heard the keeni Northern
blasm howt1 liroumgh our groves, anid have be-
hieb"dWinter imm the lau of Many." Our
lovely bumt del~iento feimahes, whlo had he-
decked them in the gossamer robesof Sum-
mler, have smiddenmly d(ll'e!d threm, amid en- -

wrapp1eud their faiir foirmms, in a dress moro
ntitale to lihe -easont. 1enmtiful butter flies*
stior t while ye mayv in thei bright sunshinie,
limt iEt tnot the chil1 winid bmlew ruidely upon
yoiu, fori there is denth int it's embrace~! We-
aspire not oumrselves to lie poetical, hut weothinmk thme following lines frm Blickwood's
Magazinec lot inapplicabile:
"And this May-bt where, oh !where
Thm.' halmy breath, time perfumed air
I pitied for, while my weary sprite
Laniguish'd away the long, long might,
Lmvitng on dreams of roavinig f'reo
1ly primrose banmk, amid cowslip len!
Unmkindmly season! cemnel Spring !
To the sick wvretch no balm ye bring !
No himraid-gleam of Sunmmer days,
Reviving, vivifying~rays !"

[coivtesctrrr..)To~i the Edgefmehl Baptist Ass.oiaiion,tvhom
thme undi:er'ignied hail time honor to repre-
setit in thme late Trri-etmnial Baptist Mis-
sionary C'otnvenition anid thne American
Blaptist I Imime Missiona:ry Society.

&clore-d Hrrthren,
As it wvill lie enomn ime before y'our re-

tturing Atnniverarmy will ailird me the op-
port unity oft reportintg to.s on thle doings of
limo abovm~e metitinehdies, I avail mnyselfC
ofthliecolumn%of th.'U\ver'isuer, to g ie you
am short sttemment ofE thu ir proceedings.

I The (Conivetiion amnemmbledl on time lnst
\\ednemsdlay in April, coinposed oif more -

,hanmm cne hundmired delegmates, represnting~
I thme views of soimething less thani hafa nmil-
!'eu of Baptistm in th-se Unmit'd St-ate.s..-


